Head to easyfundraising.org.uk/raisemore for all your tools to
get everyone shopping and raising more this month.

Mon 2nd

Fri 6th

Mon 9th

Fri 13th

Football fundraising

Invite new supporters
for £4* bonus donations

Double Donation
week is back! 9th - 15th July

Raise donations on your
monthly bills

Until July 22nd, we’ll donate up to £4*
to your cause every time you invite
new supporters to join and
raise with easyfundraising

It’s Double Donation Week. Don’t forget
to let your supporters know they can
double their donations this week when
shopping with selected retailers.

Did you know you and your
supporters can save money
on your monthly bills through
easyfundraising and raise big
donations at the same?

The World Cup can be an opportunity
for supporters to raise more for your
cause. Share our quick guide
and keep an eye out for our
World Cup competitions.

Share blog

Invite new supporters

Sun 15th

Tue 17th

Summer getaways

School’s out for summer!

Remind supporters that
booking their summer travel
through easyfundraising can
make a World of Difference
to your cause.

School is out, but that doesn’t mean
fundraising for your cause has to
slow down. Share our latest blog
on the best ways to raise during
the summer break.

Find out more

Mon 23rd

Share blog

Find out more

Find out more

Thu 19th

Thu 26th

Raise big with business
purchases

Are your supporters
missing donations?

Buying office essentials through
easyfundraising is a great way to
raise bigger donations. Use your
tools to ask supporters if they
make any business purchases.

With the Donation Reminder installed,
your supporters won't miss donations
for your cause when they shop online.
Encourage them to install it today.

Find out more

Find out more

Receive up to a bonus £4* donation for your cause every time you invite new supporter to join
easyfundraising. Find your unique referral link to share here: www.easyfundraising.org.uk/referrals
*Terms and conditions here

